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KVKKY I.KAK COUNTS
C,rt out of the habit of throw- 

ine away the dark, outer green 
lettuce leaves, for they're actu 
ally richer in vitamins and min 
erals than the Inner bleached 
loaves, say home economists. 
Shred into bowl salads, or if 
there ale enough of them, serve

wilted with a hot bar 
ins. Only one or tv 
then cook with gref 
they make the peas : 
green.

leaves, : 
peas  i 

wight

! TORRANCE ROTARY

During; the first six i 
>f 1043. ape 18 predomina 
he frequency of arrests.

onths 
ted In :

 NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS UNDER 

NEW MANAGEMENT

BEST IN SPANISH FOODS

DAILV 12 to 9 P.M. - - CLOSED MONDAYS

ANAHELAI at FItiUEKOA
WILMINGTON

IliL'li -ennui aclniinistniliirs 
ini, steps Id prevent uprising-

i enforcement nrilciiils tnok n lui 
j U'hllc peace reigned over 
the Marine League held meet 
ings of principals, student offi 
cers and others and Issued 

! statements such as aie printed 
[ below from Torrance and Nar- 
i bonne High schools. 
I Parents of eleven boys, from 
j Torrance and Redondo, were in 
i the justice court of Judge Frank 
] Carrell of Gardena on Monday 
| and were given suspended sen- 
! tences. The court ruled they 
I should pay $25 fines or spend 
! 10 days in jail and suspended 
the sentences for six months on 
condition the boys keep out of 

' county territory after curfew 
I for thiee months, except that 

1 they may travel to Wilmington 
; for the Banning ball game. 
I Boys Cltod 
[ Seven boys have been cited to 
i Juvenile court, and a third 
i group of ten and their parents 
: have been ordered by sheriff's 
officers from substation 3 to

the area, the several schools of
*"" "" " 

appear in justice court. They 
are from other communities.

While law enforcement offi 
cers were at a loss as to whnt

1 caused the fracas, Principal 
Lyon of Narbonne High school 
denied that Nai bonne boys were 
involved, and said:

"According to reports from 
we'll informed quarters, the re 
cent outbreak of hostilities be 
tween students of Banning and 
Torrance High schools resulted 
from certain groups from each 
school visiting the other, mark 
ing up the lawn and hurling 
taunting and insulting remarks 
at one another. The ill feelings 
developed to a point where stu 
dents from one of the schools 
were set upon in greater num-

'. bers and beaten by those from 
another. The sequel was the 
disturbing incident described in

I the article in the Lomlta New

i To^.^rINain!:rteviPRESENTs POOL
with student leaders la.st Thurs-

i day and reached a friendly un 
derstanding regarding the whole 
situation." 

The original fight was staged
. at Lomita on Tuesday night
| and the second one at Torranee 
on Wednesday night.

TABLE TO ARMY
Enlisted men at the LAPE 

hospital in Tonance are proud 
of the rtrnnswick pool table 
whieh the Torrance Rotary club 
presented to them for their day

The table was completely ren

Registration fees collected by Farmers are urged to buy cal- 
the state of Washington in 10-12 riuin arsenatc now for insecti- 
from Its 12.r>,l)9(l commeicial ve-1 cide purposes mid store it on 
hides exceeded the total col- -Ihi-ir faun. Present .supplies are
lectnd from the filfl,472 passen- sufficiently large that such
ger ears and motorcycle's, ac- quested farm storage will not 
cording to figures released to deprive other industries of the 
the license bureau of the Auto- i material and will help materially 
mobile ("lull <>l Southern Pali- in ei|llall/.illi! laluir and ll;in, 
forn::i |,..rt,,'i.ni

Statements of the high schools 
of this district follow:

Both Narbonne and Torrance in the iclft. which was engin- 
Hltfh school authorities and stu- leered bv .Indue Otto B. Willelt. 
dent officers acted after- the KIT- incoming Rotary president, Har- 
ond night of vlolenci 

Isuch activities, and 
led as follow

ovated and renewed and all nee- 
ennlpment was included

nn and J. Hush Shcr-

High School, Juno"Narbonm 
8, 1844.

"This bulletin is written as a of lhr school at heait

minority group of students who 
do not have the best interests ?#.  s p *

"2- Illations of this kind . 
-neither is tho I

War work demanding a lot 
of your time? Then here's 
your food store! For, at 
your "A&P SUPER," you 
serve yourself . . . save 
time and trouble . . .

Careful and efficient storekeeping has 
enabled A&P to conduct its business at 
less expense than i: usual to the groc 
ery business. This means that A&P 
Super Markets can afford to sell for 
less than average prices. 

Years ago, A&P reasoned that Amer 
ica's families were more inverestod in 
getting the most food possible for th?i  

money than they were in receiving 
costly services. And A&P's endless 
seeking out of ways to sell foods at 
less expense has resulted in saving af 
ter saving for its customers. Today, 
when getting the most for every dollar 
spent is so important fo wives and 
mothers, millions agree . . . "Its time 
to turn to A&P."

Only 
ASP offers

^pTiTclS^, Values. 
^^ Like These

Vanilla Extract. . 4«" 1X51' 
Macaroni £," " . . . Z£y 27' 
Grape Jaiiy ££ . . . o£. 16C 
Sparkle Desserts . . . Pka 5 
Cider Vinegar . . . P,.^"^

Ki'?iey Margarine . . c,'nb W 
fl&P WhpFe Beets . . Ncan2 16' 
Sun«i fe!d Oafs . . . .n™'9° 
Flour sE"nnr','cy,ad d . . . Ns°cK°51'

RUITS AND VEGETABLES

MORE NEW ARRIVALS . . . PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

SWE
Imperial Valley ... Yellow ...

Fresh Peaches
Watermelons
White Onions 3 9'
Royal Apricots 2>bs 25<

Klondyke- 
Ripe, Sweet

Supplies!
Kerr Mason Jars "nount' • • 12jTr's65c 
Kerr Mason Jars "$%'£• . . 12j°'rs79c 

Ma5on Jar Caps 12^20' Lids ,'a!r 9" 
Kcr,- Wide Mouth Lids . . 12,0 ,14C 

Certo sr,io°",cl 43C MCP Pectin 9C

s Invade! 
You Must Invest!

dollar we can In War Eondi. And the 
li no riikl We 90* back 54 for every S 
Do your ihore.

It's Time to Turn to A*P Coffee!

Bokar Coffee 
26   2

DUZ   23(

CANNED MEATS
Cudahy's PORK 4)1 .,. . S-J05 
LUNCH MEAT . . J12 CAN 1

Cudahy's CHOPPED 1)1. LB. $f 19
PRESSED HAM . . «,2 CAN 1

ARMOUR TREET . . . c,"' 33C 
MORRELL SNACK . . . c" 35C 
PARTY LOAF B?»"J     'I'"' 33 C 

LIVER LOAF E S°sr.7i'e 10ciT 22C

WORTHMORE CANDIES
FLORIDA SLICES . . C1 ,no10c 
GUM DROPS .... c'^oKr

^i BLUE STAMP VALUES ^

Campbell N""^ Soup c.,,, 15C 
Baby Foods s<S;ft.ri . 3c,n>ir 
Heinz K'c°d" Beans . "'']'"' 14C 
Pork & Beans v.i . N ° ĉ  w 
Sliced Peaches Ut,by . N ou2» 25C 
Hunt Pears ..... N S-,fM'35e

Not Rationed/ No Points Needed!
Cake Flour % *";  . . . X' 25C 
MJB White Rice .... ̂  24 
Cheerioats o""^?."1 . . PK O . 11 c 
Kellogg s Whd.X d BBW- p k .. 10C 
Quaker ^? Sparkies. "'^: 9° 
Karo Syrup LD,',", . . . VAW 
Gold Medal Flour. . 10 60 
Drifted Snow Flour 10 59 
Tomato Slices Libr..;,- N°£ J 2V
IJ«IM«M Borden'i Chocolate '- |tj - Cficnemo v.t.mmi onnk     j^*" 
Victory Dinner B^H'L 2 Pkul . 15C 
Scotch Cleanser.... PKg , 10 
Argo Gloss Starch . . 3 r."'a 20'

Fresh Eggs "W.r.'K'i1" K. 43C 
Niblets c,rc°o',!- .... 12C";12C 
Prince ^Xi Corn. . "o^lS' 
Reliable Peas ..... 
Curfew <?,?,„ Beans . . 
Diced Carrots Mr,c . N 
Nabisco '^",7 Grahams 
Nabisco iOO Bran. . 
Gerber £& Cereal. 2 
Hire's g«; Extract .. 
Toilet Soap ^r . 
Toilet Soap M isii?B . 
Window Cleaner A -p

.13c
nIS'
l2c

' 17C

27c
. DO°I'; 23' 

3 Clk«14c 
3 c , k..14e

,, 0",". 9'

Ivory Flakes
23cLARGE 

PACKAGE

ALL ADVIiriSID HIM! SUBJECT to HOCK ON HAND 

Th« Great Atlantic & Pacific Ton Company

1330 EL PRADO--TORRAN
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO TAX, 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

CE
CAMAY

i TOILET SOAP

\f CAKES

icsult of a meeting of Student
Body Presidents and represcnta-! holh schools li
fives from Banning, Tor-ranee I Katnrr.
and .N'arbonne. held in the prin- i "3. Such activities are quite
rip.il'8 office this mor-ning. The i childish and are certainly not
purpose of the meeting was to ! indicative of the mature thlnk-
d'.'termine ways and means of , ing whieh should be prominent
settling diffeiencey between stu- in hii-h .whnol activities.
dent bodies without resorting ! "4. As Mr. Kersey brought in
to ill feeling, retaliation and i in his conversation with our Sen-
violent action. It was not for I ior A's lest week, we an- all
the purpose of placing blame on | members of one large high
any particular school or schools, i school organization.

"The representatives present harms the good nann 
agreed that it is possible fo! 
.  -Indent bodic
nrevent situations which lead to 
disturbances or brawls by en 
listing the support of each stu- j "1otp a feeling among tin 
dent body which is just as an- | df'n( bodies in the Ma 
xious as any other student body i League there is to be a in 
to maintain peace and order. ! in *f "t Narhonne next Wedne:

^>.ys•f. ^^&?

Whate

Mai'ine Tx>a^ue schools re- 
ontrol and flp'' ts 'Hscredit to the others as 

fll. 
"In order that we mav r»°-

"To br-inp all these matters to 
a suitable conclusion Marine 
League student body presidents 
and representa lives will meet 
next week to adopt a code 
which will be presented to the 
respective student bodies. It is 
expected that assurar 
pledijes will he Kivr-n 
schools to abide by thi

"In the meantime we 
ing students of Narbonne to 
lend their pood services in what

day moraine which will be at 
tended bv principals and student 
body officers of all Marine 
league hi»?h schools. The pur- 
nose of the meeting will be to 
draw up a procedure for mini 
mizing possibilities of friction , 

s "and i 'K''w''°n hi^h schools, for devel- 
bv ill orlinK a code of honor 1 to which j 
y 'all student bodies in the Ma 

rine League mav subscribe. ;
"We are looking forward to 

an occasion early next semester 
when this code will be presented

J

. cod 
re ask

seems to he „ crisis in the ,e- ,  p h st rt ho(] £ ' 
i'.'?."^'?..,0'.lW°,°f ""'  "l^: hined committee from Oie Mn-loring high schools. This means 

that we should not indulge in 
any loose talk or exaggerations, 
nor take part in any meetings 
of groups whose purpose Is re 
venge and can end only In trou 
ble.

"We have confidence in our 
own student body and are 
counting on your whole-hearted 
cooperation.

"EDDIE ROBERTS. 
"BTLL BAILEY. 
"JIM FRIEND, 
"SAM HAMKKMAN. 
"C. P. LYON, Principal." 

Torrance High school appealed 
to its students, likewise:

"June 8. 1944.
"To the Students of Torranco 

High:
"In the light of recent evl- j 

donees of fi iction between some 
of the Marine League high 
schools as indicated by vandal 
ism in the mar-king of school 
letters on lawns, etc, a meet 
ing was held this morning at 
Narbonne High school which 
was attended by the principals 
nnd student officers of Nar 
bonne, Banning and Torrance 
High schools.

"Certain conclusions were 
reached as those school leaders ; 
discussed the problem and made I 
plans for its solution: :

"1. The responsibility for such 
vandalism usually res'ts with a

LUMINALL

"TOMMV NUCKJ.EK. 
"President Student Body. 
"MELVIN MILLER. 
"President AJ2 Class. 
"JIM POST,
"President Varsity flub, 
"HAROLD E. PERRY, 
"Principal."

From Chicago and St. Louis 
it is possible to travel to almost 
all parts of the United States 
in passenger trains and sleep 
ing cars without changing trains

ANSWER
 <:f,'9I '{ £ -"Hill/- '>H°A jo

0} U8'At.8 St?A\ A'OS.I
/  - ;; (//..vi,/,- /'. ;, « I,' AY

"A FRIENDLV TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

t >

TORRRflCE 
nflTIOnflL BRI1K

(?*tijti«i*

Never mind the sympathy lie doesn't ing your full share of War Bonds in the 
want it! In his mind, he did his duty, Fifth War Loan Don't expect credit- 
arid part of Ills duty was stopping an you can't match li<s sacrifice by merely 

enemy bullet. IrnJimfyourmoncy.Butdon'tbeashamed,
You have a duty, too, in this war. cither if you've done your duty, you've 

Part of your duty is to buy shown your gratitude   the 
War Bonds with every dime ^"^^f.^^^^L. wav ^e ")""' 5 y°" to. 

and dollar you can. ^^k V.Jf^^^ ^ ay "thanks" to every
So simply say "thanks" to ^^^ ill/JHB American soldier double 

a wounded soldier, by buy- £'" WAR LOAN the Bonds you bought before.

$2-55 
NATIONAL
PAINT I WALLPAPER ,

1405% Sarturi. I'll. 84(i

- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
United States Rubber Company

Synthetic Rubber Division
Los Angeles, California Mail Add.ess  P.O. Bo« 1 1 8, Toirance. California


